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COUIM$ TNANSPONT  POTICY
Good.s transport by road:
(a) lcceee to the profession of carriert
(t)  Control of capacity.
The ESC Treaty stiprlates tbat the conmon tra,nsport policy mrst ain at
Connunity lntegration of tra,nsport and tbe establiehnent  of a narket
orgsnization for trarroport in tbe ffiC baeed on common nrleE.
The EEC CounciL ancl Comnission consider the control of access to the
narket - includ.irrg both neagubee of ad.nisgion to tbe profession of carrier
and meagures for control of capacity - as an egsential factor in tbe oolmon
transport policy.  In several of tbeir opinionsp the E\ropean Parl.iarnent
and the Eoonornit and Sooial Comnittee have stressed. tbe inporta.nce of euch
action.
fhe propogal for a regplation ritrich the Connigsion  recently mrbnittecl
to the Council concet'rrs tbe introdrrction of oomnon nrles f,or;
(")  Access to the profession  of, oarrier of good.o by road in national and
internatioaal tranaport 3
(f)  Control of capacity in national goode tranaport by road'.
Tbe eseential purpoEe of tbe Comigeiolatg proposal ie to set up a
uniform Conuunity eysten of aocese to the narket rfiich will be flexible
enough to perroit nrbply to be oquated. rith  donand, in good.e traneport by
road. a,rrd. thus avoid. the riska of exoess capacity and the disturbances ?thiob
may reanlt fron them. At the Ea,ne tinei control of aecese ruust restriat
tbe freed.on of actlon of enterprisee aE little  as possibl.e a.nd all.olr then
to iletezmine the operating conditione lrhioh sult them best.  fhege nrles
will at tho Ea,ne time enable progrees to be nade towards Cormunity integration
by adnitting non-regid.ent carriers to certain national transport operationet
and the right of establiehnent stiFrlated in the Oeneral Progra'nne for tbe
renoval of nestrictions on freed.orn of eEtablislrmentq of L8 December  1961 to
be achieved. in the transport fiel.d.  The proposed, nrles also provide for
the easing of present restriqtioas ln a rnmber of &I'amber States and tbus







The trend. towarde a Comunity eysten baaed on healthy conpetition is
enoouragpd  by the establiohnent  of a uniforn eysten of nrlee for adrnisEion
to the profession applloablo botb to nationaL and intErtational transport.
llhe regtrlation proposed by the Comission concerns the following personal
qualiflcations:
(")  Skills - the nost irnportaat condition for access to the profeseion.
In fact the apparent easinegs of the caniertg trade leads eone applicants
to rrnd.erestinate  the value of vooational training.  lhere ehould be suitabLe
vocatlonal training to give carriers the ski[s  requi.red to apply a rational
inveetnent policy and.to operate on sound business lineg.  This would greatly
heLp to reduetbe riske of, exoeee aapacity building ug with conseErent cut-
throat conpetition  on the narket.  lfhe proposaL provid,ee for the issue by
the oonpetent authoritiesl subjeot to the passing: of an examinationr of a
certificate of oompetence in the trade.  Comon nrles are to be drarnr up ln
the foru of d.irectives to govern the vooational training of carriers and
the standard. of ski}l'g required.
(U) Financial capacity constitutes en add.itional saf,eguard for tbe sound,
nurning of the enterprise. lfhe poseession of adegr.late capital can prevent
heayy financing burrlens caueed by too bi.gb a proportloa of outsid.e capital
frorn prejudicing the stability of the enterprise in the narket or causing the
canier to operate at uneco[ornic pricee in ord,er to roeet obligations  be has
co4tracted' fhe comsriesionts proposal goes no further then the intro&rction
of a requLretnent of the kfndl Leaving lt  to each l'lenber State to fLx the ert
of capital wtrrch every businegs uust have in accorclance witb the soope of tbe
gerrrices to be offered.
{")  The 6ood, reprrtatlon a,nd. integrity qf the carrier ie conEidered necesoary
as a neasure of asettrance for userg,  [he proposal nerely mentions the ertract
froo police record.s (casier judiciatre) as tbe docrunent of proof to be usedg
leaving it  to the Menber $tates to decide wtrat infringenenta and offencea can
Lead to exclusion fron the trade.
coMn9t 0r caf4clr]r
llbe ohief $rrpose of oapacity control meagures (naterial oond.itio'na) iE to
contribute to a flerible and oonstant adaptation of transport supply to aotual
d.enand"
lhe proposed. nrles on good.e transport capdcity for hire or rewand 61s
based on the f,ollowing factorEr
(")  Tbe generalized.  adoptioa of a syaten of licences, rshich is the best nea,ns
of enabling tbe codpetsnt authorities to exercieE effective control over
capacityS
(t)  lofining of partial. narketg witbin the transport narketr these partial
narketE not being likely to be unified, ln the nea,r f\rture.  Thus it  is possible
to distinguish betueen pantial narkets d,eecribed and defined, in terns of a
territory or following other features $rch as the type of, good.e transportedg
the characteristioe of vebicles ueedr €tc.  To be effectiver the Corunulity
nrleg drile pur$ring the objective:. of integration of theee narketer ehould
take theee d,ifferentiatione into aocountr nors pa,rtiarlarly those based on the
eristence of geographicaL gub-narketg (local, regional or national narkete);,
.../1..-3-
(")  Introduotion of eeparate nea&rr6s for oapactrty control in tbe }ight
of the stnrcturee and features of the d.lffsrent ma,rkets. [hus, the
propooal provid.ee for two transport zoRest a uone rfAtt contained. within
a radius of 200 llm and. a zone flBtt covering the states whoEe teruitory
is zubd.ivid.od into geveral. [Art zonesl
(a)  fransport in zone ttA" will be subJect to a eystem of examination of
the firnrs transport reErirements,  conpleted. by supervision of tbe narket.
The exe'nination wil.l be related. to the transport denand which the firrn
has to satisfy andr when it  is alread;r working on the narket, to its  cond.itions
of operationr i.e,  the utiLization of the capacity it  poseesses alrd. its
profitability;
(")  Transport in zone r!Bt' ${11 be governect by a s;rstem basod on two factors:
exa^nination of the totaL requirernents leading to the establishnent of an
indicative prograJnme of developnent of capacity and. licenceg distributed.
witb.in thie total capaoity on the baeis of criteria for the ind.iviclual
exanination of firne specified for uone ttAt?g
(t)  Short-haul road transport (up to 50 kn) oan be exenpted. by the ltfienber
States fron alL capacity control neasurest
(e)  Transport with low-tonna4e  vehicles (up to 3 tons) will be exenpt frorn
tho peroonal and naterial cond.itions, gince it  d.oes not greatLy affect the
conrnon transport policy;
(U) Tra.nsport on own account and. sinilar transport will no lortger be subject
to meazures controlling narket accesE becamse in general. it  respond.s to the
reaL needs of enterprises;
(i)  The establishrnent of a permanent narket supenrision syeten ls seen to
be essentiall as well as nethod.s of interverition to renedy imbalance between supply
and. dema,nd ;  ma,inly by zuspending t[e is$re of new liconceE.
o
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The Conmiqsion is ourentLy r,rorking out a proposal on the control of



















POTITIQUE COTIMUNE DI$ TNANSPORIS
-r 
-
fransports d.e naf,chancLises par routes
-  acobs d J.a pr,ofsssion  d.e transporteuri
* f6glementation de Ia capacit6.
Le Troit6 CEE prdvoit que la politique conmune d.ee traneports doit tendre &
lfint6gration oonrurnautaire  d.es tlansports et b La mise en pLace drune organisation
du narchd des transports de La CEE selon des rbglee conollr€sr
La Commission et le Conseil d.e 1a C@ considE:r'ent  La r6glenentation  de Ltacebs
au narch6 -  comportant d.ee mosures tant en nttilre  d.tadnission i  la poofession que d.e
contrOle d.e la capacitd -  ooooe un 6l6ment essenttel d.e la potitiquo oonmune d.es
transponts.  Dans plusieure ds leurs avisl le Parlement europ6en et Ie Comit6
Econoniqrrc et Sooial ont, par ailleurol soulign6 lrinporta,rrce d.tune teIle action.
tion de enent esion vient
coneernc ltin es connun
-  Itaccds a f ...:l-_:#
d.es transports nationautc et intenxationalrx;
- la rdslementqtlon  de la qapaci
-
narcharndises nar rou:be.
Le but essentiel de Ia proposition  d.e la Comnisgion est oelui dtLnstaurer sur le
plan cornmwtautaire un rdgirne rrniforne d,e Ltaoclg au rnarchd pemettant drad.opter
dtune fagon eoupLe lroffre & La denande d.e transports  de nalr.chandises par route
en vuer nota'nrnentr drdviter les rlsquee de sur.capacitds et les perturbations qui
peuvent en r6sulter. Ot n6ne tempsl Ia r€gLonentation  de ltaccbs au marchd d.oit
restretnd.re Ie noins possibLe la libertd dtaction dos entreprisesl en lrue d.e leur
permettre d.e choisir Les cond.itions  d.texploitation  qul leur conviennent Le mieu:r.
Cette r6glementation pernettral en nGme temps, de progresser dans La voie do
lrintdgration oonrnunautaire  par Itadmlesion cles tlansporteurs non-r6eidents b
certains transporte nationaux et de rdaliserl dane ce d.omaine; Ie cl.roit ctt6*abLis-
senent pr€rnr au prograrnme g6n€ral pour la euppresslon des restrictions & la libertd
clr6tablissemont du 18 d6oenbre L961. La r6glementation proposde conportel en outre,
lrn  asEouplissenent  dee restriotions exietantp & Lrheure actuelLe, dans plusieurs Etats
Jenbres, et pernet, d.e ce fait,  d.e rdaLleer un 6largiasenent  d.e la concurrence
J*u  Les narch6s d.es transports de narohand.iseE par route.-2*
Acc6 A tA PR0.FSF.I.0.,I{:": _" .; ,
Lt€volution vertt rxr syst6me connrrnatrtalre  f6nd.6 sur u:rej'eaine conqrrrenoe est'
favorisde par ltinstauration drun rdgirne uniform! ae i6g1es clta&nission i  la pro-
fesslon applicables tant aux traneports nationarx q'uraux transportg intemationaux.
La rdgLenente"tion proposde par i-a Commiseion porto Eu:r les conditions subjectives
suivantes
- La-cond.ition  d.e capacit6 orojlesglolulelle est Ia plus importante cles conditions
dtaoc6s A. La'profession. St effetr Ia faciLitd apparente,du  mdtier d.e transporteur,
conduit certalns requdrants i  sous-estiner 1a valeu: d.e la folmation profed.onneLle.
Une fo:mation profegelonne[e appropri6e  dLoit apporter arrx traneporteurs les
oonnaissa^nces ndoessairee  pour pratique-r une politigue d.rinvestiseenent  rationnelle
et une expLoitatioa doononrique d.e leurs entrepriees, Elle doit, de ce faitl
contribuer pote.tnnent A, d.ininuer les risques d.e forgdtion d.e capaoitd exc6rlontaire
et d"e situation cle ooncurrenoe mineuse gur Le narch6. La propositipn pr6voit gue
les conne"issa^nces professionnelles soient sanctionn6es  par un certificat qui sera
d.61ivr6 par les autorit€s cornp6tentes i  Ia suite drun etamen. DBg rbglos oonmunes
soront arrGt6es par voie d.e d.irectivo en oe gui conoe?ne la forination professlonnelle
d.es transporteu:rs  et Ie niveau deS connaissances exig6es.
tion  d.e oonstitue. une garalrtie suppidnentai're pour une
ital  suffisant pourra 6vlter que cle l-ourdes
oharges d.e financementr d6ooula^nt dhne quote part d.ispropor"tionnde d.e capital
6trangor l, Ltentrepriser puissent pr6juger la stabilit€ d.e Itentneprise sutr Ie
narchd ou stinuler Le transporteur i. effectuer des transports & d.es prix anti- 
.
6conomigues poun fairei face au:t obligationo gr.rril a contractdes.  Ira proposition.
ite.b. Commission se.limite A, Lf introduotion d.rune teLle obLigationr' en laissant
d, ohague Etat.menbre le soin de fixer le montanrt du capital dont ohaque entreprise
d"oit disposer par rap$ort A, Itirofo$ance des' se:sri.oee &, effeotuer.-
- ta oondition d.thonorabilit6 et cl.e noralit6'du transrorteur est estim6e ndcessaire
en \rue df assurer certaines garantiee auE usagefs, La pzoporiition se 1fuite i  cite:r
Itextrait du casier jud.iciaire conno d.ocr:nent de preuve i,,atiliser en Laissant
aux Ftats nembres 1a faoult6 cle d.6te:miner les infractione et d6lits entratnant
ltinterd.it d la Drofession.
nryrwnllr.arToN Jg L{ cf,P{crgE,
Les nesuree ionoernant le oontr8le d.e la capaoit6 (oonditions objeotives) ont
conme objeotif prinoipal de oontribnrer A. 1a rdalisation d.tune adaptation eouple et
continue d.e ltoffre de prestations  aux bosoins effectifs de transport.
La rdgLenentation tle la capacit6 proposfe en ce qui conoerne les transports
d.e nar.ohandises pour oonpte drautr"ui eat fonclde sur les 6ri6nents ci-ap:rbs :
llq4opti_on S6n6_  gui constitue le moy€n 3-e plus
-
appropri6 pour pexmettre ar:x autotit6s oonp6tentes d.roxercer un contrOle efficace
d.o 1a ca,pacit6.
I,a-ddterminati,op ctoe marchfs partigls i.ltjiJrt6rieur*du narch6 des trans,pc'rtsr ces
march6s partiels ntdtant pas Eusoeptiblee de faire Itobjet, d brbve 6ch6ancet
drune unifioation. Crest ainsi qtre lron peut distinguor d.es narchdg partiels
caract6ris6s et d6Limit6s eoit en fonction du territoire eoit en fonction drautres
caract6ristigues  conne par exenpLe la nature dlee marchand.lses transportdesr l-es
caract6ristiquee d.es vdhicules utilisdsl etc. La r6glenentation cornrmtnautairet
pour Stre effioaoel tout en poursuivant Lrobjeotif  d.e lrint6gration de cee march€s;
d.oit teni:r conpte de ces *iffdrenciationsr  notamment  en oe qul ooncerrre ceLles
foad6es sur ltexistenee de soug-narch€s g€ographiques  (lnarohdg looarrxl r6gionaux,
nationaux);
t6-3-
- i,btalli.sg,gtne,atje  meeqteeJitf6l.enoi4e.s  pour le contr6le d.e la capacit6 en fonc-
tion des gtnrctures'et  des caractdristiques  des diffdrents narch6s. Ainsil la
proposition pr6voit d.err:c uones d.e tranopontl une zone A comprise dans r:n ra4yon
de 200 kn et uno aone B $d couvf,o les E'tats d.ont Le temitoire est subd.ivisd
efi plusieuns zones A,
- 
Les transports en zone A seront sounis i. un r6gine d.rexa,rnen d.es besoins de
ffie,compi&6pafunesu:vei11ancedunarch6.Cetexa,menporte
sur Ia d.emand.e de transport gue lientreprise est appel6e b satisfaire et, Iorsquril
sragit d.tune entreprise d6ji, sur Ie naroh6, sur ses concl.itions dtexploitationt
Er, savoir ltutilieation de la capacit€ dont elle d:ispose et sa rentabilitd. t
- 
Les trans en zon€ B seront r€gis par un systdrne gui se fonde sur
ex€rmen conduit & Lf 6tablissenent drun prograrame
du ddveloppe,nent de l-a capacitdl la rdpartition des autorisations dsns
de cette capacitd gLobale est eff,ectu6e sur la base cles aritbres poull






Les transports b courte distance (jusnrtd 50 ln) pouroont Gtre 1ib€r6s par les
Etats membres d.e toute nesure de contrOle d.e l"a capacitd.
-  tes transports effeotuds avec des vdhicules de faibte tonnq,ge (jusqutB, I  tonnes)
seront exon6r6s d"eg cond.itions subjectives et objec+'-vesr 6tant d.onne leur farble
incidence sur la politiqne connune d.es transports,
- 
Les trarrsports pour compte propre et Les transports assinil6s ne seront non plus
s  ation de lraocbs au narch6, conpte tenu du fait
gurils rdpond.ent, en gdn6ral, an:x besoins r6eLs des entreprises.
- Lg gise en placeS,run  sIFtEne d.e surrreillance  perroanent, du qarc-L6 gravBre ind'ispen-
sable ainsi que-des moy  t  cle remdd.ier  A, r:ne inadaptation
de ltoffre i  Ia cLemandol consietant note'nment d.ans l"a possibilitd  d.e surseoir b, la
d6liraance de nouvelles autorisations.
La Cormission dlabore actueLlenent une propoeitioa  ooncernAnt 1a r6glementation
de lraccbs au tnarch€ d.ang le secteru des tFary:pol3ls par voig naviealIel terrt porrr-l-ee
transpor-t s nationaux qu r int e:cationa,ux.
-:-3F:-!-